
Ladies and Gentleniakßead!
• _ J. W. GRUBB

Would respectfully inform the citizensr i:of Allentown and tho public generally,that ho has just opened his New Stock of.
.xSipa4ing and Sommer

(L 1 .1) 1)100
COXSISTING iN 1 13117' OF

. ClothS, Cassimeres, Cashmaretts, Cot-
tonades, Linen Coatings, Vesting,s, &C.

Also a splendid assortment of LmiicB
Dress Goods, such us Llerage, Horage do
Laines, Silks; Ginghatus, Jaconets,
Plain and Figured SWiss, Calicoes, &c,

The assortment of. Gloves, Nitta, .S'lock-ings, collars, Veils, &c., is also very Goon
and CHEAP..

DOMESTIC GOODS.This department is also well stockedwith such us Muslims, Ticking Checks,'Diapers, Towelings, Drillings, Flannels &c.
Groceries, Queensteare and Looking

Glasses.
His assortment of Groceries, Queens-ware and Lodking Glasses, is such thatwill give satisfaction to all, in quality andprides. •
Ile does not wish to flatter the public by

niaking large pretentions ; but merely soli-cits a call, as he takes pleasure in show'ng
Goods, whether they purchase or not.Come one, come ali and give him a call, atthe old stand in Wilson's Row, south castcorner of Market Square. •

Allentown, May 13, 1852.
Wonderful are the Works ofNature

The people say that I have the best andcheapest Groceries in town. I believe it,for the quantity sold is evidence of the fact.Farmers, remember this fact ; to be foundat the old corner, opposite Mr. Seiders Ho-
tel. J. W. Glilllll3.

Allentown, May 13, Its32.

New Boot, Shoe andioatherStore in Allentown.
0..11°L0 1° A' 6-0CD/ILA

Have lately entered into Partnership inthe above business, and have taken thelaige and spacious honse on the cot tier, di-rectly opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall, inHamilton street.
They inform their former customers; andthe public in general, that they intend do-ing business on' a morirextensive scale,than-1—has-ever-beforelieen dune in Allentown.—They keep from AO to 50 hands in employ,by which means they will be able to furn-ish, customers work at the shortest possiblenotice. Their stock ou hand at presentcomprises a very large assortment of (len-tlemens' Superfine, Patent Leather, French

Morocco and
Calf-Skin Boots

liesides a large lotEiWiSt o. of course awns' '
and boys' boots.

Their stock ofLadies shoes is indeed very large, as they.intend to be able to fill out huge orders (from
country merchants) among which can be Ifound every possible style of. dress shoes,such as

Jenny Lind's, Buskins., Luce Boots,Jenny Lind Boots, Polkas, Slip-
pus,Ties,Guitc liossuth;

Excelsior, Strop,
all the above styles are manufactured ofPatent Leather, Kidd, Morocco or Lastina.

Children shoes of every variety and stylesplain and fancy colored.
They manufacture with a view of furn-ishing stock to merchants from the countryin any quantity, and they will warrant allthe goods they manufacture to be of betterMaterial and more durable ; and at pricesless than they can be purchased in Phila-delphia.

Gdod Horses add Safe Vehicles!
aldertown

Lillcry VA stiblisiiimcut .

IIOFFMAN & COMPANY.September 1-2 m
AMERICAN HOTEL,

AND
GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,

Corner of ntiPon and William Strcets,
A LI.ENTO YV N.

John 19 4, /Ted/ iti
Announces to his friends and the public,

tat he has pinch:W(l
stock and fixtures

'the above nanwd Flo-
rveently occupi,d
Jonathan K.a).—

le braise is one of the
ttst anti Most con ye-nivta Hotels in the borough, and its location,in the immediate vicinity of the Court houseand public offices, makes it a desirable stop-ping place, its well to the num of pleasureas of business. proprietor therefore,.'tisureN-111”—public, that he is new ready toI accommodate all who may honor him withtheir custom, in the best mariner,f lis 1.1.1:: will always be suppliedwith the h tit the mark,.t affords ; the 13:11;

with the clmieest wines and Limiors ; the131:11S and 1100AIS are clean and com-fortable ; and, in fact, everything is artamg-ed with a view to the' convenience and coin-liwt of his customers.
" In short, he has determined to span, 'lei-

' tiler pains mir expense to make his house(vial to any in the coutory, and lio there-fore resportfully solicits. a share of the pub.lie palroiiage.
Alltdown and Pottstown, andthe Easton and Rt.:Ming Stages, mart (rowthis house. It is nlso the singe jutthe other lincs that have Allentown.April

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

Charles P. Freeman &. Co.(LATE FIZEI:MAN, 110DGES LK: CO.)
IMPOIZTEIZS AND JOI3I3ERS,

1-1.1 Broadtrog, I Door South rj Likall.Yritct,,Nitt, I 'ode,yiIfAVE now on halal, and Will be receiv-ing daily through the season, NewGoods direct front the European manufac-tures, and' cash Auctions, rich fashionablefancy Silk ',Millinery Goods. Our stock ofRich Ribbons, comprises even. variety of jthe latest and most beautiful designs hn-
evedescr or d.tv7-A fulliption.assortmentAlso all

of shkindsoefinof di
Loath,-
ngs, ,porte Many of our goods are manufactured ex-

ry
er, Oak and Hemlock tanned sole leather, prcbt.ly to our order, from our own designand patterns. and stand unrivalled. WeKip, Calf and French Morocco, Kid, Pat-

ell'er our goods fur nett Cash, at lower pri-ent Lining Leather, all of which will be sold 1at city prices. ces than any credit House in America canThey invite merchants and customers lafford.I afford.
from the country to give theAll purchacers will find greatly to theirm a call, exam- if ioterest to reserve a portion of their moneyine their large stuck of goods, and n v it.s.

!and make selections from our great varietvsure them they will not go away dissatisfied.
;

We say again, reinernber the pHlace—oppo- of rich cheap mood s.site the Odd Fellows' Hall, in amilton i i,li, 0e1 14),t5."" rich'; for /3"lincts' Caps, flushesStreet, Allentown. atm,

RONEY & (..;00D. , Boum t Silks, Satins, Clain's, Lisscs, and
_

1;_6111 : Tarletons.-
-•

Embroideries, Collars, Cliciaketts, Capes,-

,
--MerchantsLook Here! '' 13erth3s. '

Habits, Sleeves, Culls, Edgings, and 1n-.;.,..,.;.A!;5,,•;..-'- ~-,...- • ._- -: ....
;. -. ~t. r 111,S.1444.1111. .4.1 ~ 4,1_ .- -: Enlbroidered nevice, Lace, and Hein-

.' e rag Ei ..1.M.,...f_l - - rth= -444n stitch Cambric Mid's.-..lit.rm..aac , ' ,

—÷---.7 1- •=.---!----ri-7",1":4-10r=1 7_:st* .
..s. .......-,•-•_---

- . - 1 'loads, Illusions, arid Embroidered Laces..t.._,.....,..„ ..:.„_ ___

-..iv, _4iviitt... kr Caps.
•

1 liinliroidercd Laces fur Shawls, Mantillasrrl 4 .
.Merchant's nanspoilation I."- '".''

Mlmo) Mechlen, Valenciences, andLINE BETWEEN i Brussels Laces.PHILADELPHIA & WHITE HAVEN, ' English and Wove Thread, Smyrna, Lis-
' k Thread, and Cotton Li,ce,'Phu undersigned takes this method to in.- 1form his friends and the public in ...ellen' 1 Kid ' "le .17m4ad, siik."l:ll. 3.ew ing '' ilk'. ' ; Gloves, anti M 'its.that he lately established u j French and Aintlican Artificial Flowers.New Line of Boats, j French Lnce, English, American, andfor the transportation of all kinds of Mer=j-Italian. •c handize between Philadelphia and White 1 Straw Bonnets and Trimmings.Haven, and all intermediate_ Places, at re- New York, March, 25,duce(' freights.

)110 is prepared to receive goods of nil /ro ifitt jitters:kinds front A. &. J. Wright, 2d wharf above Asplendid assortment ofFront and ParlorVine street in Philadelphia, and forward Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,them mithout delay to White Haven, and Latches, Baits, Billogres, Screws, Paint Brushall intermediate places. es, and a variety of other building Hard-Thankful for the very liberal patronage ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaperheretofore received every effort will be made I than ever by . 0 & J SAEGER,to merit a continuance of the same. . May s. *-1y...ggenfor the Line,.
A."&i.T. -Wrigh

s
t; Philadelphia,

_
ELISHA FORREST

,

•

•0. & A. Bachman, Freemansburg, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Charles Seidor, Bethlehem, . Office on the East side of Hamilton street,James Kleckner, Allentown, • formerly occupied by John S. Gibons, Esq.Horton & Bolts, White Haven, - ra'Cart be consulted in the English andWm 1- 1.GAUSLI:R, -Proprietor. • German languages.East Allentown, June . 3, 1852. If-4in ' April.M, . • •

March 11

li-Gm

116 m

TllEsubscribeis take this method to in-
.; form the publi6 that they have lately enter-

ed into Partnership in the large "LiveryEstablishment" formerly owned by GeorgeBeisel. They have completely replenished
their large stock of
HORSES, CARRIAGES, &C.
Their Horses arc safe and all

good travellers ; their vehicles mostly new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-
rough ofAllentown.

They will always be prepared to furnishtheir customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.

Families can be suited at all times with ve
hides to their particular tastes.

Their charges are reasonable, and in or-
der to continue the high credit it has here-tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-lishment in Allentown," they will leavenothing undone to keep on hand the beStand safest horses, the neatest and most splen-did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.Their charges are very reasonable andhope by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor them with their

custom.

N. D. aNZGRT
Alanyiedum. of

1)1,.. 3. V. lAtvnies,
if),CoVITiN T.
Adopts this method ti.) inform his41.1ftayofriends and dm public hi general,that he has made Allentown his permanen:residence. De has opened 1111 office at hisopposite knib' s American Hotel,a few doers east of Pretz, Guth . Co's.Store, where he will be happy to otler hisintifessional services in the science ol Den-tistry. He will call at private residences,if requested.

rir Ilis terms are reasonable, and havinghad much es perience in the professions,feels satii:ficcl that he can give general satis-faction.
A Ilentown, A pril 1851

WILLIAM S. MARXATTORivEr K, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office in the trestern front room of thebuilding of John D. f.awall, formerly Horn-heck's, we,t of the Courthouse.
Allentown, April 1b,30. 11—if

4 t 1.9 1,18 ‘jIIITI11 .1., •

...

¶-13

The Girard Life Insurance'Annuity andTrust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.IGO Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,
CAPE 'VAL 1300,00 O.Continue to make Insurantes on Lives onthe 111()...t favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested.togetherwith the accumulated premium fundalliirds a prifeet secitri/y to the insured.The premium 'nay be paid in yearly, halfyearly, or quarterly payments. •
The company add a 130 N US at stated pe-riods to the insurance fur life. The firstbonus was appropriated. in December, IS•14,amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-sured tinder the oldest policies, to SI perec nt, 7.! per cent, &c., on others in propor-tion to the time of standiio making an addi-tion of $lOO, stn7,so, $75, &c., on every$lOOO originally InSified; which is all aver-age of more than 50 per cent on tho premi-

!tins paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.
N. of Su in Bonus Amount of policy and
Pulicy..lusured or . bonus payable at the

Addition., party's decease.
No. h-; $ 1000 $ 100— ' $ 1100
•• 88i 3500 , 250 —1 2750208; 4000 400 —1 - 44002751 2000 124 —1 2175

• 3361 5000 43750 ; .5437
Pamphlets containing tables of rates, andexplanations of the subject ; forms of appli-cation ; and further information can be hadnt the office in Philadelphia, or _on- applica-•tion to A.L. Rune, Agentin.Allentown.

8.. W. 14.1cuAnns, President./NO. F. JAMES, ;01cluary.December 13.

Improved. Chain Pumps,
ALLENTOWN' LEMON COUNTY.

The undersigned takes this method to in-
; form the public generally, that he continues
to Lawnfact re the new and Improvedi Chain Pumps u'ifh iron Curb.
fur which he hUs just got out new patern
and is now prepared to fill orders for same.A constantly increasing demand for thesePumps, resultitiv, in part front the greatimprovements we have lately effected intheir construction, affords, substantial evi-dence of their Superior adaptation to the pub-

; lie wants. We, therefore, nave no hesita-tion in saying that they give better satis-;faction to purchasers, are more economical, Iand do their work more rapidly and withless expenditure of labor than any otherPumps in use. Their operation gives mo-;
tion to the wat:T, and thus ellectually pre-
vents it front becoming stagnant and impure.
They are made so as to be readily put in
operation, even by experienced hands—;
can• be put together at the Factory or• be;
Sent away in parti,, as customers preft.!r ;and they can be easily and cheaply trans-ported to any part of the country.Ile trusts the low prices for which he
oilers his Pumps, will be an inducement tothose who want the article to give him a call.:flay

Ready Made Clothing Store,
lac Aluenttcorrai!!•Velifvfo lllre

!Adopt this we; hod, ioform thoir fviondsandthe public goneraVy, that they havejip,t rcturavtl from Plii;twielphia, with avery heavy ;lock of
spring andsummer uoodsof the must fashionable styles, from all ofwhich they will n.alto to order and also keepon hand a large supply of

Ileady-Made Clothing,
at such prices, as cannot be equalled in anyestablishment in this or any neighboring
town. Their present large Stock of cloth-ing consists in part of I truss Coals, of eve-ry iinaQinalde style, for Spring and Summerwear, Pantaloons, fancy and plain of allprices, Summer l'ants in gnat varietyVests, Satin, fancy and_plain,--Drawers
Shirts, C-611 Cia vats, &c. &c. all ofwhichthey are den mined to sell at the lowestprices. It is therefore "money made" tothose who wish to purcha.se clething, if tilertir...l call at Nrligh Breinig, before theypurchase elsewhere.

Orders of every kind, will be acceptedwith pleimire, and punetuallv attended to ;

and as they are /'roc/ha/ Tailors themeselves, 11011 P but the best workmanship willbe suffered to pass their hands, so that theycan warrant the clothing they manufacturein every particular.
Thankful for l nit favor', they hope bypuncinai attendance to busiaess, and MiroUM jobs, they will he able to !min a contin-

uant, of favors front a generom:
Allentown, April 13.

B'St

Groceries telteChlSware.
fr c 71M-71 The subscribers

have also a laroe t.
.---ustool: afreshTry Tiroceries, ime, Java and Rio

front it; cents a pound and as low astil cents. Surrars:, Tens, Alolasses Cheese,I Spices, Crackers, Eaisins
Butter, I;;.rrs, Lard, Hams, Sides, Should-ers, Potatoes, Onions, and Soap, for whichthe highest illurket prices will be given inexchange for Goods.
All Hoods sold at this Establishno are

warranted what they aro represented to be.Call and examine fur yourself. Goods free-ly shown with strong inducements to buy.
EDELMAN, & CO.Allentown, April 29, 'll-6m ;

~_..........

Grain Wanted.
0,on 00 Bushels of Wheat,Rye, Cornand Oats wanted, for which the highestmarket pi ices will be paid by the subscribers,at their store on the South west corner ofAlarket Square and Hamilton street, in Al-lentown. EncumAN, Fl NtiC &

Allentown, A Aril 29,

Stone Coal.The undersigned have just received alarge lot of Stone Coal of all the differentqualities; and will always keep them onhand, to be sold or exchanged for all kinds ofGrain at the lowest cash prices.
EDELMAN, I/ANSI:AK: CO.AIICIILDIVD, Alay 13. 11-6111

Tanners Furnishing Store!
WilliamGrim,

CURLER IN ALLENTOWN
Herewith makes known to his friendsand the public in general, that he still con-tinues the

Currying Business
in all its various brunches, at his old'stand,directly opposite Hagenbuch Howl, Hehas just returned tram New York, with avery large stock, which he is determined tosell at city prices.
,Vale_Leather.—Flo constantly keeps onhand an assortment ofRed or Hemlock tan-ned solo leather. Also an assortment ofOak tanned, which he Will sell at the lowestprices. Cayskins and epper Leather, ofthe very best quality at reduced prices.

Kit/N.—lle has an assortment of Span-ish Kids on hand, that cannot be excelledin quality or prices.
011.—He always keeps on hand thevery best quality of Tanners' Oil, which heis able to sell at Philadelphia prices.Persons wishing the above arti cles.willdo well to call on hint, before they purchaseelsewhere.

ALL KINDS OF HIDESwill ha taken in exchange for goods, or willbe paid for in cash.
Punctuality in his business, and the lowprices of his goods will induce not only hisold customers_ to continue their favors, butwill induce many new ones to favor himwith their calls. Flo returns his thanks forthe favors heretofore received.

WILLIAM GRIM.
If7-6411May O.

Ilighlylurportant 'N

141".'4 1.

New Store Opened
EdeLuton, Ilittese off• co.
On the south-west corner of MarketSquare and flainikon Street, directly oppo-site the "Eagle llotc1", itt Allentown, whichthey style the cheap

Farmers' and Mechanics' Store.
They have just returned from . Philadel-phia, with an entire new and well selectedstock of the cheapest and most beautiful
Spring and Stennner Goodsthat were ever exhibited in this place. , em-bracing all the
Latest and most Fashionable Styles,

to which they invite the attendance of theirfriends and acquaintances generally. Thesegoods have been selected with great careand attention. We mune in part,
Fancy Sty/c Spring- Siths, all icidi/18 andqualiiits,Foulard Mackund Fan-!

ell Colored Silks, Berige
laines, rsian

fiord French-de Laines, Ging:-hams, French Chintzes./?airyLawns,Calicoes, from to twelve mils a yard.
WHITE GOODS, .

Of all descriptions, Jaconet and Siviss Edgiros, Insertings, Linen and Cotton Laces.:100 New style Ladies' Needle lVork Col-lars from 111 cents to $1,50, WriAbands,
&c. A good assortment of Hoisery,Gloves, Mitts, &c. always on hand.

A large assortment of silk and cottonUmbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colorsand nrices.
GENTLEMEN'S WEIR,

French, English and American Cloths, ofvarious colors, Plain and Fancy Cassimers.Satin and Fancy Vestings, Satinetts. Alarge assortment orWoolen, Worsted, Lin-
en and Cotton Goods for Spring wear.—
Cra vats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Collars,&c.Also. a bcaltiful and handsome assortmentof (toed:: fur l3oys' wear.

•;shed that th 1.Hey are saes. tlil hey have SCI,
ted a stock of goods as cheap if .not cheaperthnn ever before offered in Allentown, awlare deterwined to sell tlwin at a very smalladvance. They hope therefore that throuoli
strict a...Le:ohm to their business, they willhe able to draw a large share of public pat-ronage for which they will ever he thankful.,

EDELMAN, & Co.Allentown, April 29, 11-6111

Valuable Property
AT

Pill-MITE SALE.The subscriber now offers at private salethe property situate at the south east cornerof watnilton and Margaret Streets, in , theBorough of Allentown.
The improvements consist of a large andconvenientr .

H,f: :44. Erick Mansion ouse 3Z.trlAlbuilt in the most substantial and fin-ished manner, and surrounded by beautifulShade Trccs. It occupies with the groundattached, one entire square, 240 feet frontand 4+:40 feet deep. A brick stable, Icehouse, and other out buildings are upon the
grounds convenient to the house.The house tvill be sold if desirable withpart of the around. The title is unques-tionable, and payments will be made easy.Eli J. Saeger, agent for

M. T. DALE.Allentown, Jan. 8, 1851 411-6 w
INDEN(NITY •

THE IT FRE INSURANCECOMPANY 'ofPhiladelphia.
OFFICE, No. 1633 CHESNUT STREET

near Fifth street.

Directors:Chalks N. Rancher, Geo. IV.RichardsThomas Ilan, Nlord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wwner,- Adolp. E Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
coNTINUP. to make Insurance, permanentand litnited,on every description of property, intown and country, at rates as lowas are consis•taut with security.

---ThrT-Cpany have reservTql allirgc-Crmirtr*gent Fund, which with their Capital and Priem.unts,salely invested, a trurd ample protection tothe assured.
The assets of the company, on January. 118.18, as published agreeably to an Act of A:.iembly, were as follows, viz

Mortgages,
Real Estate,
Temporary Loans,
:hacks,
Cash, &c.,

;957,53 64
84,377 8 t
25,605 73
62,:352 50
48,48 39

$,259,900
Since theiri ['corporation, a period of eighteenyears, they- have .paid upwards of one million/it litimlredthousand dollops, losses by fire, thereby affording ev;dence or the advantages of ipso.

ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER,Tre.sident—
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Syc'y.1 The :Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Ins!'loticn, and are nowprepared to make insurances on every description of prop! rat', at the lowest rates.

Al GUSTUS L.111711E,Allentown
F. BLECK, Dethiehem.

Allentown, .1 tine 13, 1818. 1-13'
J. 31011ff

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLIIR AT LA 11'
Olre (t few doors weal rj ('our! llozw.

t7l- 11e can bo consulted both in the Uer-
man and English languages

Allentown, April •1 OM

13anli Note MEit.
(Currecieti 11 erklil:prom IlicknelPx,l'(nCourPh atm!%matp•+au'x Detector.)
Ilk of N Aillerlea par Mechanics ban ktifilk of Pennsylv. pat Newark ?Bank of Commerce Mechanics bank atlate Moyamensing par Burlington paIlk of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-Ilk or Penn Towns. par rifacturcrs bank prFarmers &. Meehanpa r Newark banking &

Kensington par Ms. CompanyMantic. & Afechan par New Dope & DelaAlechanics par ware Br. Comp.faile
Girard par Orange bankPhiladelphia par Peoples bank 8Schuylkill par Pllinlield battle'

Southwark par Princeton bank paWestern par Salem banking Co. paCommercial Bank 'State bank at Eliza
of Pennsyly. par bethtown,Ne wark,Ble of the U States 12 Cainclen,N.Bruns-
CoUNTRY BANKS.. wick, pal

Bk ofChambersburg 1 Sussexbank1,13k of Gettysburg lin ion bank
~. , Trenton bank, en, parBk of PittsburgBk of susq. cogoly 5:5Yardle4ville bridge

Lik of Chester Co. par, emnPanY 25
Bit of Germantown par DELA WARE.Ilk of Danville par .The Banks of the stateBk olDelaware Co. par of Delaware are all atBk of Aliddletown 1 ' par.lilt ofMontg. Co. par .Bk ofN'orthumbert oar NEW YORK.
Columbia Batik & . New York City bits L tBridge Comp. par Chelsea bank 80Carli.ile Bank I : Clinton bank 60Doylestown Bank par. Commercial hanle- 10'Easton Bank par Lafayette bank 50Exchange Bank 3 ‘Vashington bank 711Erie Bank 2 i CousTitir amts.

, Alleghany county
Farmers & Drovers

1 Bank , bank • 70' Franklin Bank / ' Bank of America 35ii do of Commerce 40
Farmers Panic of '

Bucks County par do of Brockport 35Fanners Bank of ,do „f L„di 25Lancaster par do of Olean 35Farmers Bank of
Reading, P'

; do of Tonawanda 50'
Farmers' Bank of van.; do ofLyons 23.dA of WesternSchuylkill co; par: Now york 30Harris burg Bank 1, Binghampt h

e
battle 40Honesdale Bartle ' I Canal battle 5Lancaster Bank par, eat tarangus countyLancaster Co. Bank par' hook . 35'Lebanon Bank -;1 Erie county bank, -50Lehigh Co. Battle 00 : •

Lehigh Navigation Farmers & Drovers
i, Co. Script. o, bank 5' "'

iners Bank of Farmers bank of Sc .M
neca 'Minty auPottsville par Hamilton bank, 30Merchants &ManaL : Lewis county bank 60Bank, Pittsburg. !!' Mechanics bank at 46Monongahela Bank, ' IltaoBrownsvule, 1 MerchantsMerchants bank at

45
Taylorsville Del. • 1111Bridge Company, 26 ifiltloMilletSbanle of NewWest Branch Bank, 1 . york ' 10Wyoming, Batik, I Oswego bankYoe* Bank, 20- l Phenix bank

-

:15NEW JERSEY. - ;Staten Islnad bank so
Bovidete Ban ic I ' State bank'ofN Y 80

. St.Lawrence bank 76Burlington County
Bank par; Union bank 25

N.
Commercial Bank 75 ; UnitedStates battle 30Cumberland Bank part York bank. Co. '7OTenth Wane bank; 25Farmers Bank par :
Farmers-& Meehan 1 White Plains bank 5ics Bank,Rahway il 1, All otherbanks onFarmers& Merchants , mentioned-in the, aboveBank. Mid. Point, i I USA are from' 1 'to 2 perMorris County bank : f cent discountCO"The not esof all Banks marked with • dash(7)are. uorpurchased by the brokers.

PEPSIN
aINARTIFICI,I2I. DIGESTIVE

Fluid, or Gastric Suiefal
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomachof the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological Chemist, byJ. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Constipation, and Debilitycuring after Nature's own method,. byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
rrElalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused'in water, will digest or dissolve, FivePounds ofRoast Beef in about two hours,

out of the stomach.
Digestion. Digestion is chiefly per-formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid.which freely exudes from the Inner coat ofthat organ, when in a state ofhealth, calledthe Gastric-Juice. This fluid is the Great:Sovent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-ing and Stitnuating Agent of the stomachand intestines. Without it there will be no'digestion -- no conversion of food into blood,'and no nutrition of the body ; but rather afoul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi•Lion of the whoc digestive apparatus. Aweak, haf dead, or injured stomach produ-ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.Pepsin andRennet.—Pepsin is the chief.element, or great digesting principle of theGastric Juice. It is found in great abun--danee-in-the-soid-parts-of-the-human sto-mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. Itis also found In the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Renner,the effect of which has long been the spe-cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of.milt rs the first process of digestion. Ren-net possesses astonishing, power. The sto-mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times its own weight of milk. BaronLiebig states that, "One part of Pepsindissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,will digest meat and other rood." Diseasedstomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want

followin
may bperfectly-supplied-Fme-quote theg.

Scientific .Evidence!—Baron Liebig, iuhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,says: "An 'Artificial Digestive Fluid maybe readily prepared front the mucous mem-brane of the stomach of the Calf, in whichvarious articles of food, as tut at and eggs,will be soften,ed, changed, anddigested, justin the same, manner as they would be in thehuman stomach.''
1)1.. Pereira, in ids famous treatise on,"Food and Diet," published by Wilson SrGo., New York, page states the samegreat fact, and describes the method of pre-

; oration. There are few ljgher authori-ties than Dr. Pereira
Dr. John IV. Draper, Professor of Che-mistry in the Ali dical Convoy of the Uni-versity of New York, in his "Text Book oFChemistry," page :3S.G, says, it has [well.a question whether artificial digestion could/he performed—but it is now universally ad-mitted that it limy be."
Professor Dunolison of Philadelphia, inhis great work in Human Physiology, de-

votes more than fifty pages to an examina-tion of this subject. his experiments withDr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-tained front the living human stomach andfront animals are well known. "In all ca-ses," -he says" "digestion occurred as per-fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-gestions."
„fly a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton'spreparation of 'Pepsin has produced the

most marvellous effects, curing cases ofDe-bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, andDyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be onthe very verge of the grave. It is impossi-ble to give the cretaiis of cases in the limitsof this advertisement—but authenticatedcertificates have been given of more than200 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,New York, and Boston alone. These werenearly all desperate cases, and the cureswere not only rapid and wonderful, but per.manent.
It is a great Nervous Antidote, and !foul[he astonishingly small quantity necessaryxi produce healthy digestion, is believed toact upon

Electra-Magnetic. Principles!—There isno form of Old Stomach Complaints whichit does not seem to reach and remove at once,No matter how bad. they may be, it givesinstant relief! A single (lose removes all theunpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to,be repeated, for a short time, to make thesegood effects permanent, purity of blood and.vigor•of body, follow at. once. -It is partici',larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,.Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,distress after eating, low, cold, state of the,Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des—-pondency, Emaciation,. Weakness, tenden--cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle. •will often effect a lasting cure.
PEPSIN IN POURERS,

' Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-venienceof Sending to all parts ofthe coun-try, the, Digestive matter of the pepsin isput up in the form of Powders, with direc-tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-ders contain just the same matter as thebottles, but twice the quantity for the sameprice; and will be sent by. mail, free of Post.-age, for ono dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. .1S. Houghton, NO. 11 North Bight street,Philadelphia, Pa. .• . .

. Six Plielcages for five .dollars. Everypackag and bottle bears the writklrsigna-Lure of eJ. S. Houghton, M. 1)., 'Sole Pro-,priater.
CV-Agents Wanted in every town in the.United States. Ver-y liberal discounts gi-,yen to the Druggiits,. Postmasters,and Booksellers are desired toact asagents.,August 8


